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IMIJifOUSII
The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe haa

been removed to 313 llennepin avenue.

The Daily Globe
can be found on sale every morning at the fol
lowingnews stands :

>~icollet House news stand, St. James Hotel
news stand, J. Vs. Ayers, South Third street
between Nicollet and Henuepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrish, 601 South Washington avenue, W. H.
btickney, 517 Cedar avenue, n. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Morse, 206 Central
avenue, E. A.Taylor, 220 llennepin avenue, C.
R. Murphy, 206 llennepin avenue, H.Hoeffner,
li-'-'lWashington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

, .>;;>>KAI'OMS GLOBEJLETS.

The Minnetonka regatta occurs Thursday.

Ths bicycle club have engaged rooms in

the Pence Opera house block.
Y. G. Hush has resigned his position as

Vice president of the Bank of Commerce.
Christ Olson, the allegod rape fiend, was

yesterday discharged by Judge Mahoney,
Twenty-nine warranty deeds were recorded

by the register of deeds yesterday, amount-
ing to $36,402.

The Minneapolis Rifie team goes, the 23rd,
to Racine Junction to participate in the

northwestern tournament.
The Carleton English Opera company will

conclude its engagement at the Grand in
"Merry War" this evening.
Itis now stated that the new union depot

willbe suiiicicntly completed for occupancy
by the 20th of next month.

The hotel at Minuehaha Falls has been
closed. No license, no hotel. The falls will

remain the sole attraction during the balance
of the season.

Officer .Malone has found a block plane,
chisel and gum coat in a lumber pileon
street between Fifth and Sixth aven .c,
(There some thief, presumably, had hid th^tn.

Charles Wilson, who is under arrest upou
the charge of stabbing a man at the Fourth
Avenue hotel during encampment week,had
his examination continued yesterday until
August 19. \

ABohemian named Andrew Oshek, who
lives on the flats, states that his wife has
eloped with a young Bohemian named John
Denko, and had Ukeu $2-15 in money. Mr.
O^hek is left with one fufant son.

George G. Watson was a colored man
sixty-five years old, with about as b^dly dia-
figured countenance as often goes before the
court, was yesterday sent up for five days
upon complaint of Peter 3radley.

John Poden and Anuie Lemon, Ole Wing
mid Martha C. Wigstad, Nils P. Pearson and
Amelia Bogshawe, Jacob B. Gayett and Ag-

ue.-- E. Tough, John L. Swanson and Helnur
L'uter.son, David O'Ncil and Mary E. Sulli-
van yesterday obtained marriage licenses.

Itis reported that a policeman shot and
iiita brakemau who was running to make a

at the short line junction Sunday
\u25a0iiorning. The injured man is said to have
gone to at. Paul to nurse his wounds and
ivrnlli, preparatory to having the policeman
brought to account.

Alady named Tilmore, who was crossing
Washington avenue at Fourth avenue last
'veiling, was knocked down, and the baby
.\arringe she was drawing upset by a horse
driven by a young man named byA. Nel-
boo. No blame is attached to the driver,
iind neither lady nor baby received serious
injuries.

The Bismnrck Tribune speaks in glowing
terms <>f the entertainment given in that city
by Mi.-s Marian Lowell, a leading Minneapo-
lis elocutionist and teacher. Miss Lowell, it
willbe remembered read 11. L. Gordon's
poem, "Gettysburg charge of the Minuesota
First" :it, the Minnesota camp fire during eu-
sampment week.

John Ryari and Thomas Collins, the
iracc of youthful burglars who broke into J.
A. Bixby <fc C'o.'s hardware store and stole
ilarge amount of knives and revolvers, had
their preliminary examination in the inunl-
eippl court yesterday, resulting in their be-
ing beld to uwuit the action of the grand
jury. In default of bonds they were re-
niiiudcd to jail.

By reading the municipal court report it
willbe seen that the warrants mentioned in
f-esterdaj's -Globe were served upon the
saloon keepers. They all entered aplea of
not guilty except H. P. Johnson. Judge
Mahouey in his august dignity sentenced
him to sixty days' imprisonment in the
county jail and fined him $53. The authori-
ties hustled him of! to jail, but John Ortb,
Jr., camo to his rescue and paid his fine,
when Judge Mahoney consented to remit the
sentence imprisoning him and he was again
given his personal liberty.

Duvid Bailey, of this city, having been ap-
pointed by the state board of collections ex-
hilnU, superintendent of manufacturing and
mechanical exhibits for the state of Minne-
sota at the New Orleuus exposition, wishes
to call the attention of all persons desirous
of making displays, to the importance of
innkingapplication for space as soon aB pos-
sible, so that all arrangement! can be made
for shipping. Itis the intention to have the
the various industries of Minneapolis well
represented, and in order to do so he wishes
the co-operation of all manufacturers aud
mechanics in carrying out his aim. Mr.
Bailey's headquarters are at 257 First avenue
south, where be willbe glad to give any de-
sired information to persons who con-
template making exhibit*.

Papers of voluntary assignment of Win.
G. and G. F. Teller to George H. Warner for
the benefit of their creditors were yesterday
filed with the clerk of the district court. An
affidavit was to the effect that the articles do
not exceed in value $2,500, and the bond of
Mr. Winner, with R. B. Langdon and S. W.
Mclcndy as sureties for |500 were also filed.
Tin: Tetters have been the lessees of the Lyn;
dale, and an unprofitable season put them in
ouch a tight place that they were easily
'"pinched" by the persistent efforts ofanum-
ber of small creditors who exhibited more
than ordinary anxiety to get their money. The
assignee proposes to keep the hotel open for a
few days longer when it will probably close
lor the seeson. There is considerable sym-
pathy for the Tellers, who have kept the
bouse in splendid style and have proved very
pleasant hosts'.

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.

John A. McLean, of Bismarck, was in the
:ityyesterday.

K. T. Kidd, of the Commtrti-tl-Onseite, Cin-
cinnati, is in the city visiting friends.

Mrs. L. L.Baxter and daughter, of Fergus
-Tails, were In the city yesterday on a short

visit to friends.
S?~ Sifcrlff Sexton, of Chicago, who has come
Itoattend the re-union of the Army of the'Tennessee, yesterday inspected the county
Jail.

J. F. Francisco, Bralnerd; W. W. Ire-
lav. 1. Rochester; C. W. Seeteld; St. Charles;
J. D. Fegan, wore among the state arrivals
at the West yesterday.

Mr. E. C. Martin, editor of the Richmond,Ind., TtZrymm. and wife are trying the
merits of the West hotel and otherwise en:
joying the sights and scenes in and about. the twin cities.

Dr. Frank Hasty, of Indianapolis, Ind.. a
.prominent physician of the physio-medical I
;school, has been the guest of" Mr. Oliver
_'-Modlin, Excelcior, several days, and yester-
"-. day he embraced the opportunity to take in
\ the Hour and saw mills of the"city prior to,his departure for home this morning.

The Itrsutt of Carrlessnrss.
The inqiry into the cause of the death of

Mrs. Anna Maria Severson by the coroner
and a juryyesterday resulted in finding that
she came to her death by being struck by the
cars on the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-
toba railway, through her own carelessness.
.. 1.. N. Thompson, a conductor on a crave!
train, was an eye witness. He testified that-
bis train was standing on a »ide track near
.he seven mile post (seven miles from St.
Paul), when a freight train came up on the
transfer .track; he saw the woman walking
on the jnisssngsrtraek and saw tie passenger.!
tram head the curre in the roa-JVbOtae'2oo]

feet below; he and his men cried out to the
woman, and the engineer of
the passenger train blew his whistle
vigorously to warn her of her danger.
The engineer also reversed his engine and
did everything possible to stop the train.
When about six feet from her she noticed
the train and attempted to jump off the
track and succeeded in getting outside the
rail when the side of the pilot struck her and
knocked her on the other track.

EliasM. Mortimer, the engineer on the
passenger train, was the next witness. He
did not see the woman until within about
200 feet; he blew the whistle and did every-
thing possible to stop the iraiu, but could
not stop untilhe had passed her about 200
feet. When he came around the bend he
was drivingabout twenty miles an hour and
when the collision occurred the train had
been slowed down until it was running at
about the rate of twelve miles an hour.

Drs. Spring and Hill, who concluded the
autopsy, testified to post mortem appearan-
ces and to the injury, when the jury decided
that the woman had come to her death
through her owlcarelessnes in walkingupon
the tracks.

A BUSY MEETING.

The City Council Wrestles With a
Large Amount of Miscel-

laneous Matters,

More Amendments to that Ironclad Liquor
Ordinance.

Whiskey 3lay be Sold at the Fall
—

Aid.
Glenn Couldn't Itesiyn.

The citycouncil meet last evening in an
adjourned session. President Clark occu-
pied the chair. Considerable routine busi-
ness was transacted. The usual large
bndgct of petitions and communications
were presented and given proper reference.

The recommendation of the board of water
commissioners that water mains be laid on
Seventeenth street, from Portland to Chicago
avenue, and on Division street to Broad
street, referred to the committee on water
works.

Acommunication from the board of super-
visors of the poor recommending that the
superintendent of poor be allowed $300 for
horse hire. Aid. Haugan moved that the re-
port be adopted, and Aid. Lawrence called
for the ayes and nays. The motion received
twelve to five, and the report was declared
adopted.

S. W. Case, city assessor, made applica-
tion forleave of absence until September 1.

The property along Washington street en-
tered a protest against the awards made for
damages. Referred.

The residents along Third avenue south
petitioned that the avenue be opened between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth street, so
that avenue be made straight and continu-
ous. Referred to the committee on streets,
grades and additions.

H. A. Dowe itsked for £200 in payment for
injuries received from fallinginto an excava-
tion in University avenue.

Abatch of petitions for street sprinkling
was referred to the committee on water
works.

The property owners along Fifth street
south petitioned for privilege to pave Fifth
street from Hennepin to First avenue north,
withcedar blocks. Referred to committee on
paving.

EEPOUTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The city engineer reported that he had,
in accordance with Aid. Glenn's
motion, requested the Manitoba
Railway company to widen the
the sidewalk at the west approach of the sus-
pension bridge, which request had elicited a
communication from Manager Manvel pro-
testing the injustice of requiring the railway
company to go to further expense in chang-
ing the sidewalks in question.

BOAKD OF EQUALIZATIONS
The board ofequalization submitted a re-

port stating that the board had carefully ex-
amined all the books of the board and moved
that they be confirmed, and the motion pre-
vailed.

The health officer reported a bill amount-
ing to $204.97 lor cleaning up garbage, and
tuc same was referred to the city attorney for
his opinion as to its legality.

The report of the committee on sewerage
recommends that sewers be ordered laid as
follows wus adopted : On Washington avo-
nue from Third avenue north to a point
midway between Third and Fourth avenues
north; in Western avenue and Seventh
street from First avenue north to the bridge,
across the St. P., M.itM.. railway tracks in
Third street north from Second to" Tiiirdav-
enues north. Upon the motion by the same
committee the sum of *200 was ordered ten-
dered James Pauley as the city's portion in
the expense of laying a sewer on Nicollct
avenue from High street to the river.

THE LIQUOR OUDIXAXCS AGAIX.

Aid. Ilarbow, from the* committee on or-
dinances, reported back the amendment to
the liquor ordinance which amendment
will give a wholesale liquor dealer privilege
of selling liquors by the gallon, except in
five gallon quantities under the wholesale li-
ceuse. The ordinance was given its first
reading. The matter of suspending the rules
created vdeal of debate. Aid.Hashow made
the motion and Aid. Cole and Aid. Lawrence
voted no. The president thought itrequired
a unanimous vote, and itrequired a deal of
argument on the part of Aids. Walsh, Glenn,
Sly and others to convince him of his error,
but he finallyruled that the ordinance might
be nail for amendment.

Aid. Walsh then moved that the ordinance
be placed on its final reading and passage
upon the unanimous consent ofcouncil and
supplemented hi* motion with a logical state-
ment of facts. Aid. Lawrence persisted in
voting "no" anil the ordinance went on the
table until the next meeting.

Aid. Walsh moved that the alleys on the
upper side of the West hotel be paved with
cedar blocks. The resolution passed, as did
the resolution to pave Fifth street from Hen-
nepin to First avenue south with cedar
blocks.

A soldiers' KOXtnfXHT.
Alii.Glenn made the following motion:
That Ihave been informed that the $10,-

-000 pledged by this council to the executive
committee of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, to help to defray the expenses of the na-
tional encampment, willnot be fullydrawn
upon, ifat all, and [would therefore move
that the balance of said $10,000 be pledged
by this council to construct |a soldiers' mon-
ument inhonor of the defenders of our
country.

AIJ. Johnson moved to refer to the com-
mittee on public grounds and buildings, and
argued tSat the motion was ill-timed. He
thought the city would be liberal when the
time came.

Aid. Glenn rejoined that the city had been
very tardy In the matter. Every city of note
in the Union 'had a soldier's monument. The
motion to refer carried.

', ALT*. GLENS RESIGN?.

Aid. Glenn tendered his resignation as
alderman from the First ward, and Aid.
Lawrence moved that it be accepted,' and
Aid. "Walsh moved aa amendment that the
alderman be requested to withdraw his resig-
nation.
\ Aid. Walsh paid Aid. Glenn an eloqeunt
tribute as an honest, earnest 'and effective
cityofficial. ;t . \u25a0"-

Aid. Glenn explained that be did not ten-
der the resignation for:fun. He was de-
sirous of laying down the work of the office.
He had held it for thirteen . years. As one
good ,reason for retiring from "..politics he
urged that he had reformed all his habits. . .

\u0084W alsh's amendment was adopted.
The motion to draw :a $300 warrant in

favor of the superintendent of the poor for'
horse hire was referred

-
to the city attorney.

IWHISKY AT THEFAIR.

Aid. Slymoved that the committee on or-
dinances be instructed to \u25a0 report an amend-
ment to the liquor ordinance "so that the pa-
trol limits be extended .to:the fair""grounds
during the fair week.''"'Aid'Lawrence moved !
to table and the .motion ,-*.prevailed. 1 It was i
ihec reconsidered, and the original motion
was adopted.^T^l^^^^V. -"•.' '-".*\u25a0 v! '^3Hfift*

The committee on water work* (fas in-
'

structcd to have the streets sprinkled to the
fair grounds during the first week in Sep-
tember.

The city comptroller ivas instructed to re-
port to the city council a detailed statement
of all contracts and charges which the city
has incurred and willbe liable to pay out of
the general expense fund during the current
fiscal year.

Alarge number of sidewalk resolutions
were adopted. Adjourned.

THE COURTS.

IM/itrietCourt.
190108.—Minneapolis Engine andMachine

Works vs. W. E. Seclye &Co., et al; suit on
a promissory note for$600 9

lUlo6.—State vs. Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry. Co.; stipulation extending
time to pay taxes is filed.

19105.— Jannty, Semple &Co. vs. A. N.
Peach & Co.;action to recover for goods
sold to the value of $161.28.

DECISIONS.

17674.
—

Joseph Robey vs. Edgar A.
Twitchell; equitable order filed.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Mahoney.j

Charle9 Wilson, assault with a dangerous
weapon; continued until August 19, at
9 a. m.

John Berg, bastardy ;continued until Au-
gust 26.

John Ryan and Thomas
-

Collins, larceny
from the shop ofJ. A. Bixhy&Co., held to
the grand jury; committed in default of
bouds in $500 each.

Christ Olson, rape; discharged.
Wm. Ditman, selling liquor without a li-

cense; continued untilAugust 18.
M. S. Anderson, selling liquor without a

license; continued until August 20, at.
2 p. m.

Frederick Bedford, T. Eitten, James Bru-
inap, drunkenness; committed ten days
each.

Peter Gorman-, drunkenness; paid a fine
in $7.50.

Mark Arnsburg, assault and battery upon
H. R. Miller; continued to August 15.

John Sehultz, selling liquor without a
license: continued until August 15 in $300
bonds.

K. R. Semon, saloon open on Sunday;
continued until August 27 in $300 bonds.

H. P. Johnson, saloon open on Sunday;
pleaded guilty, fined §50 and costs and or-
dered committed to county jail; fine paid
and sentence remitted.

A. J. Sexton, saloon open on Sunday;
continued until August 16, in $300 bonds.

John Johnson, saloou open on Sunday;
continued until August 21 in $300 bonds.

J. W. Harrington, Albert Schoeffe and
on2 O'Herne, saloon open on Sunday, con-
tinued until August 18 in $300 each.

Geo. W. Watson, larceny; dismissed.
Elive Thompson, Baloon opeu on Sunday;

continued until August 21, in $300 bonds.
Fanny Ward, keeping a house of ill-fame;

paid a fine in $52.50.
H. Campbell saloon open on Sunday;con-

tinued until August 22, in $300 bonds.
Sara B. Chase, practicing medicine with-

out a uiploma; continued until Aug. 19th, in
$300 bonds.

Pete. Zohn and L. Garrity, saloon open on
Sunday; continued until Aug. 22, in $300
bonds each,

Peter Buerferning, Julius Henning and
Casper Continey, saloon open on Sunday;
continued until Aug, 25th, in $300 each.

Courad Bayba and Gustave Deistintr, sell-
ing liquor without a license; continued until
August 26, in $300 bonds each.

Fred Kcphal and J. A. Klut, selling liquor
without a license; continued untilAugust 27,
in $300 bonds each.

Fred Hoose, selling liquor without a li-
cense; continued until August 28, in $300
bonds.

George W. Watson, disorderly conduct;
committed ten days.

Charles Ecklund. selling liquor without a
license; continued until August 28, in $300
bonds.

A. Grant, assault and battery; continued
until August 19, 9 a. m.

Dr.Sarah H.Chatie'/i Tribulation*.
Dr. Sarah B. Chase, who cape from New

York, has given several series of medical
lectures in Minneapolis recently. Some
were exclusively for ladies and some were
exclusively for men. Yesterday she was ar-
raigned in the municipal court charged with
failing to comply with the new registration
law. Her examination was continued until
next Tuesday, and she was allowed to go
upon her own recognizance. Anthony
Corn-stock had written charging her with
criminal practices and selling dangerous in-
struments. She denies the allegation and
explains that Comstock had her arrested in
New York six years ago, but the state's at-
torney moved her discharge from custody.
She brought an action against Corastock for
$10,000 damages for false imprisonment,

which case is now pending, and the court
placed Comstock under bonds.

ALrvtlIleaded Irish-American,

To the Editor of the Globe:
Auriax, Minn., Aug. I^, 1884.

—
The

frantic efforts of the Republicans to convince
the foreign element that Blame is the only
mau who can "save the country" from utter
destruction is laughable in the extreme.
They say they "point with pride" to the
record of Mr.Biaine. Vv'hat id Mr. Blame's
record? Can any person "point withpride"
to a single measure that Mr. Blame has
championed which has been of any benefit
to the people? If so, it would take a mag
nifyintc glass of large dimensions to discovej

any work of his prowess. His record both in
and out of congress has been that of a rant-
ing, canting, hypocritical demagogue. He
l;as put money in his purse at the expense
of the people. No one can read the Mulligan

letters without pronouncing him a man
utterly unlit to preside over the destinies of
the people. He has been engaged in various
jobs which have always resulted in enriching
himself. Contrast the, public record of Blame
withthat of Grover Cleveland, and no honest
man can or willgive the Republican ticket
his suffrage.

But the most amu9in<r argument brought
to bear in favor of Blame is that he is the
friend of the foreigner, that he would load up
his cannon and fight for the "oppressed of
every nation." Let us see: Blame pub-
lished a paper at Augusta, Maine, in 1853.
His paper advocated "Know-nothingism,"
and he was one ofthe most .violent members
of the organization. Ifhe thought then that
the Germans and Irish were "votingcattle,"
itis fair to presume that he thinks so now.
Inbis paper he attacked Catholicism, 'abused
the priests and damned the Germans/ whom
he called "lopeared, beer swillinghoes." Not
a German or an Irishman in these" parts who
is a thinking, reading man, willvote for,the'
Republican nominees..'; One of the principal
cardinal principles of the Democratic: party
has always been protection ofcitizens, either
at home or abroad. The Democratic party
taught England that lesson in 1812-13. If
Blame should be elected he has not manhood
enough about him to raise himself above vio-
lent partisanship and be president of the
whole people. He would be president of the
Republican party. ,
,' The New YorkCatholic Examiner expresses

my convictions when it says:
"We consider Blame to be a dangerous man.

In the little time that he had control of the
government he almost succeeded inplunging the
country intounnecessary war, and he performed
other diplomatic somersault:- j that were ,more
ridiculous than edifying. ,-\u25a0 Bis past record does
not

-
encourage as to hope for good

-
behavior in

the future..He is an unscrupulous demagogue,
representing a corrupt party. :Under the*..- cir-
cumstances we cannot bat think the election of
Cleveland and Hendricks \u25a0 will be a. \u25a0 public
benefit.'.1

Nobles county will do her share toward re-
manding to private life the Republican

"
can-

didate for the presidency. '.;AxIsasmixs.
Murder and Suicide.

Wichita, Kas., Aug. 12.
—

AnEagle special
from Platte county says: On the '9th inst.,
about daybreak, J. Daniels, who separated
fromhis family during the winter, but ;wbo
had been boarding with them for the last
montb. got up. dressed himself,' 7;took a re-
volver and went to the bed

"°
where bis wife

was 7sleeping, .' &nd
*

deliberately blew
'
her

brains out. Turning to a bed "^ in the same
room, occupied by two;of;his •daughters, he
shot the eldest, inflictingwhat he:supposed
tobe a!fatal wound, ;following her down
stairs and firingacross the yard.';,:;.He \ then
turned, and, placing the weapon to his own
bead, fired a ball inU. Ms own braia. .

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

A Dally Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing; and Advancing

the Southern Portion of ths
State.

Special Reports from the Gi.obk Mankato office
August 12.

Vnnkato Dots.

Weather dryand dusty.
Nine prisoners in the county jail.

The Cleveland and Hendrlcks club grows
larger each day.

Prof. Clarence M. Boutelle, of the Roches-
ter high school, left on yesterday, after a
lengthy visit here.

Prof. W. F.Gorry and familylefton Mon-
day evening for Watertown, D.T., where the
professor assumes charge of the city schools.

Cholera-infantum is said to be prevailing
to a considerable extent in this vicinity,
which, with considerable other sickness,
keeps our local physicians very busy.

This afternoon the stock ofJ.A. Samborn,
who recently made an assignment for the
benefit of his creditors will be offered at
public auction by the assignee J. P. Chris
tensen.

Mr. H. Hirnmelman has been induced to
withdraw his resignation as secretary of the
Southern Minnesota Live Stock and Fair as,
sociation, much to the satisfaction of all who
have any interest in that institution.

The funeral of Miss Jennie King, whose
sudden death from cholera morbus occurred
on Saturday last, took place on Mouday after-
noon from the residence of James Shoe-
maker, where she has made her home, and
was very largely attended.

The examination of John Eddlnger, who
got cranky last Friday night and tried hard
to carve a policeman, was postponed from
yesterday until to-day, when he willhave his
hearing before Judge Porter.

A very brisk game of ball was played on
Monday afternoon, between the Crescents
of this city, and the Clippers, of Shakopee,
both amateurs, in which the former club was
successful, the score standing 16 to 7 in
their favor. The Mankato boys are coming
up.

H.R. King, of the firm of King<fe Spencer,
druggists, of Aitkin, Minn., and former res-
ident of Mankato, is in this city, having
been called here to attend the funeral of his
sister whose sudden death on Saturday has
already been reported. He willreturn in a
day or two.

Morgan Brooks, who was recently wounded
in the abdomen by afriend while out shoot-
ing, and who has been in a critical condition

for some days, is reported to be out of dan-
ger and very likely to recover. Some fifteen
shot struck him, but fortunately there were
very fine ones and did not produce serious
wounds.

S. H. Barreit &Co. are out with bills for
"The Greatest Show on Earth," which will
favor Mankato on Saturday, August 23d.
The advent of a sircus will always be a
source of excitement to the small boy all
over the land, but unless the coming circus
is a few degress more pretentious than some
of its predecessors have been, they might as
well stay away as to attempt to spread their
canvass at Mankato. The last one that
visited these parts like the Arab '"flolded
their tent3and silently stole away" from a
losing performance. The day of side shows
and circusos is, or ought to be ended. Our
splendid new opera house offers inducements
for both companies and audiences that are
first-class, and worthless shows ought to
learn to call somewhere else. Mankato is a
city that can afford better things.

The Minneapolis morning newspaper
printed in St. Paul, which sends a few cop-
ies to Mankato, has adopted the same tactics
with their country correspondence that they
are in the habit of playing on St. Paul and
Minneapolis when they want to avoid offend-
ing the latter by any matter which tends to
6how in favor of the former. They issue
twoeditions, one of which contains "News
fromour Neighbors," which they send to
"Our Neighbors," and the other edition,
which they send to their regular list. This
was the caas.on yesterday, when the Man-
kato package contained the "News from our
Neighbors," which included Mankato items,
while papers bought oa trains or in St. Paul
had no column of this. kind. It must be
highlygratifying to the citizens of Mankato
10 learn that a special edition is printed by
this highly responsible paper with Mankato
news in it, while the balance of the edition
outside of the towns reported has none. It
makes this two faced journal a line medium
for advertising the fame of Mankato among
a few of our own people.

Trotting Meeting.

Elaborate postern of the inaugural meeting
of the Southern Minnesota Live Stock and

Fair association which is to trauspire on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thnrsday, August
26th, 27th and 28th, are out and are hung
all over the city. Tnree thousand geven

hundred dollars are offered in purses, and a
number of horses from abroad will be here
to compete. The management propose to
make the opening an event which willbe re-
membered.

Public Librarjf.

The movement which has been on foot for
some little time past, on the part of anum-
ber of the young people of Mankato, has at
last been brought to an issue, and the result

willtake place in the establishment of a
"free reading room" and public library,
which willopen ita doors about October 1,
next. The apartments selected for its loca-
tion are the front rooms on the second floor
of the new Lewis block, on the corner of
Front and Cherry streets, and a full line of
the daily papers and periodicals of the coun-
try willbe kept, and the room willbe kept
heated and lighted and be open during the
entire day and evening. The library society
willbe formed on the plan so eminently suc-
cessful at Monmouth, 111., where each mem-
ber pledges himself to pay ten cents per
week ea«h week for a year in lieu of any
other for an assessment. Evcy man,
woman and child in Mankato ought to be-
come a member who can possibly spare ten
cents per week, as such an enterprise, prop-
erly managed, willbe capable of producing
an untold amount of good.

yTnukti'n Cement.
The magnificent tests with ,Mankato ce-

ment which have recently been made by the
engineer's department of the city of Minne-
apolis, and which exhibit a record so remark-
able as to attract the attention of those '. who
are experienced inthe use of cements, -has
resulted in a visit from a number of Minne-
apolis gentlemen: who therefore yesterday
visited Mankato and made a thorough in-
spection of the Standard Cement company's
works here, incompany with General Super-
intendent Cummings, and Local Superin-
tendent Merrill. },The party was composed
ofthe followinggentlemen :Messrs. W. ;D.

Van Dnzen. :. LE. Howe and C. H.QBrindg-
maid of the engineer's department; H. M.
Carpenter, president, and J. S. Harman,
general manager of the Union Storage com-
pany, ofMinneapolis,— all men of practical
experience and information 'in the use of
water cements. ;7' :
The works were most thoroughly inspected,
the modus operand! by which the cement is
burned and prepared foruse examined

'
and

the formation from which
'the cement pro-

ducing rock is taken visited ,and samples of
cement made while they were present taken
and subjected to tests. ':

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.The test of 130 pounds tensile strain to
the square inch which a recent test inMin-
neapolis showed,* was!what attracted .these
gentlemen and made them desirous of visit-"
ins the work*in person, as such ;test 'of
Portland cement lis absolutely unknown.
The gentlemen willireturn .to Minneapolis
to day and they willbe certain to be heard
from. The fame of\u25a0. the Mankato cement }is
fast spreading and iU wonderful;properties
and superior excellence will-soon vgive it
front rank. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'

' . ; W&&s£&§lM

DIKOTAIINTAtt
Collected and Forwarded by Teleffraph

to the Daily Globe.

Fargo Special Telegrams August12, to the St.
Paul Globe,

NorthtvtwtcriiXotes.
There willbe a general going for prairie

chickens after the fifteenth. They are said
to be plenty.

On rebuilding Devils Lake City, a line
limit has been established and only brick
buildings allowed.

The territorial encampment of the G. A.
R. at Yankton inSeptember, promises to be
one of the greatest ex-soldier gatherings ever
held in Dakota.

The asessors report the total value of all
property in Beadle county, of which Huron
is the metropolis, at §1,905,002.75. The
nuaiLor of votes is 2,100.
Itis claimed that the last vein of coal

struck at Yaukton is eleven feet thick. Ifit is
verified and proves to be a good quality of
coal, itwillbe worth more than a gold mine.

Wheat cutting is well under way in Trail
county, and the Barrner thinks the average
of the county willexceed twenty-five bush»ls.
Itis a great wheat section.

The freighting business from Belford to
the Black Hills is getting well under way.
Some 400,000 pounds have been shipped, and
teams are being put on the route inlarge
numbers.

Mrs. S. A. Williams, deputy Grand Worthy-
Chief Templar ofDakota, is traversing South
Dakota, giving lectures on temperance and
organizing lodges. She talks well, and is a
pleasant, motherly lady.

Commissioner McFarland has canceled
twenty-one homestead proofs in Brown
county because" the claimants did not show
any cultivation of their land according to
the new ruling requiring a crop.

ABismarck paper reports corn cut from
the Apple Creek farm, in that county, that
measured eleven feet in height.
Itis the early Minnesota variety. Step lad-
adders are used to go up and examine the
ears.

The Ellendale Leader learns that the village
of Dunbar, Sargent county, is to be vacated,
ai.1the residents and business men, iuclud-
ing the Item, will move down to Forman,
four miles, which will be made the county
seat this fall.

Last week Robert Cook of South Pembina,
while out hunting undertook to take a load
from his gun with the muzzle at his mouth
and the breech swinging over a fire. The
powder took fire and part of the charge went
into his mouth. He died two days later.

The Yankton papers state that the better
element of the commercial travelers all
come to that place to spend Sunday instead
ofSioux City on account of the superior ser-
mons. Itshould be added that Sioux City
is in lowa where there is prohibition.

H. C. Pumley, the managing editor of the
Argus, has gone to his early home in the in-
terior of New York state to spend three or
four weeks. The impression is current that
he willnot return alone. He has built a
house recently and is not married. Before
his departure he was presented a handsome
gold watch by friends.

Among the sufferers at the Devils Lake
fire waa the talented newspaper man and
county commissioner, James W. Connella.
He was away laving out the county seat for
another county, and lost everything but the
clothes he had on. He was especially
grieved at the loss ofa package oflove letters
fromhis best girl in Indiana.

The Jamestown Capital proposes that the
friends of Col. Raymond charter a steamboat
and go down to the Pierre convention by
river.IfCol. Raymond willsecure the boat and
make it free to his friends they willbe found
numerous and zealous. The opening of the
Fargo Southern has somewhat reduced the
dutance to Pierre by rail, but itis Btill very
circuitous.

The culture of flax is being commenced in
north Dakota. The Morton Pioneer says:
The ftax crop of Morton county is verygood
this season. Both the seed and the stalk are
fine. The fiber of the latter is very valuable
when itis understood how to utilizeit, and
it seems rather too bad that the flax is raised
only for the seed here, and the most valuable
part, the straw, is thrown away.

Plats of these lands have been received at
the Bismarck land office, and they are now
open to claims. They are in Stark county in
the Bad Land region : Township 136 north,
range 68 west; township 146 north, range 69
west; township 188 north, range 89 west;
township 140 north, range 91 west; town-
ship 138 north, range 93 west; township 138
north, range 92 west; township 138 north,
range 96 west. Also one township in Stuts-
man county. Borne of them are said to be
desirable land.

The Jamestown Capital is so furious a par-
tisan of the sitting delegate in congress that
he takes as a personal affront the statement
that there Is formidable opposition to the re-
turn of Mr. Raymond. The editor, ith said,
would not refuse a postofflce. This depart-
ment has no interest in the choice of a can-
didate, but likes to see things lively with lots
of fun. The editor of the Jamestown paper
has the reputation of being the handsomest
newspaper man on the Northern Pacific line,
but his moods are so variable as to frequently
mar the benuty nature intended as a com-
pensation forother deficiences.

There is a great deal of strong language,
some of itflavored with profanity, expended
upon Land Commissioner McFarland on ac-
count of gome of his recent de-
cisions, in regard to claims. If the local
land officials were not more liberal not half
of the claims could not be proved up. He
decided that breaking and ploughing is not
cultivation, a crop must be sown. To ob-
viate this requires the purchase of a package
of turnip seed which is scattered on the land.
The ruling in regard to remaining on claim
ornot being away, is not so easily gotten
over. Itis the theory among claimants that
hard swearing in proving up willbe fitted
among the venial sius. On account of the
decisions made and apprehended, it is
said that nearly all the eastern parties have
withdrawn the money sent out to be loaned
to persons proving up. This is especially
true in the range of the Grand Forks and
Devils Lake land offices.

The Terrltory'a School t,nndn.

In a recent address at Grand Forks, Gen.
Beadle, the Dakota superintendent of schools,
used this very pointed and significant lan-
guage in regard to the danger that the school
lands may be diverted from their proper use.
The Herald reports him in this way:

"Before concluding, he referred to the
public school lands of Dakota and the anx-
ious care and solicitude for their safety. Said
Nebraska was holding hers for$50 per acre,
and would sell none untii felie could realize a
fund that would put the schools on a self-sus-
taining basis, realizing an annual income of
three millions ofdollars. This example he
held np for Dakota. He had fears for her
school lands. They were coveted by rich
men and the sustenance of many sections
extracted by the bonanza farmers, contrary
to law, and he could not get the officers to do
their duty in prosecuting them. He referred
to the Grandins and Dalrymples as public
thieves, and said be would not mince terms
but call them by their proper names. They
had no right to rob the land of the future
state ofits substance, and be appealed to an
awakened public sentiment to prevent these
sharks and speculators from acquiring the
lands which belong to the future state. His
indignation at tbe attempt to appropriate the
school lands, was kindled, and be spoke
significant words of warningat his close, say-
ing that ifany cause induced him to quit tne
territory, it would be the robbery of the
people of their means of educating the rising
generation

—
tbe hinds set apart to them for

that sole purpose."

Only One ThingInciting.

The Mandan Pioneer has found this singu-
lar morbid character: 'There is a farmer
livingnot far from Mandan who has a splen-
did well of water forty feet nearer tbe snr-
face than his nearest neighbors; who has a

looks as well as any that was ever grown in
Illinois orIowa; whose domestic joys are un-
impaired; whose bank account is ample to

meet all his needs; whose potatoes are the
largest when dug up, the cleanest and
wlmest when cooked; whose hens lay the
maximum number of eggs, and are not
always wanting to hatch chickens; whose
cows give the largest known quuntity of the
richest kind of milk; whose claim no man
has ever attempted to jump; whose land
provides him the best cord wood for fuel
with the least hauling; whose tree claim is
proving itself to be a splendid place on which
tp grow timber; who has never given amort-
gage deed, chattel or other kind, and yet he
is not happy. Nobody, not even his best
friends, can tell the reason."

Let him become a regular reader of the
Globe and the one missing link in the chain
of his terrestial comforts and enjoyments
willbe supplied. No cure, no pay.

Cowboys and Horse Thieves.
The Bismarck Tribune has these particulars,

learned from Capt. J. C. Barr, of the fight
between horse thieves and cowboys up
the Missiouri river, which has been men-
tioned:

"On Sunday, July 20, Granville Stewar
and his cowboys, numbering fifteen, came
upon a gang of horse thieves in pursuit of
whom they had been forseveral days. The
cowboys found the horse thieves fortified at
Bate's wood yard, near Pouchet Point, and
by careful manoeuvering succeeded ingetting
into the brush between the two scouts, whom
the theives had placed on watch during the
night, and the shack. At daybreak the
horse thieves discovered that they were sur-
rounded, but were confident that they could
hold their own, and one of them cried out
that he'd like to see the color of the man's
hair who could catch them. The "fun" then
commenced, and lasted about two hours and
thirty minutes. It was not known how
many of the thieves were killed, but it is
supposed that six of them were shot. The
cowboys made itso warm for them that all
who were not kiiled escaped and took to
their boats, getting down river as rapidly as
possible."

Several of the thieves have]since been cap-
tured along the river.

Dakota <fc Southern Moail.
Ithas been supposed that operations on

this railroad had about ceased, but the Brit-
ton Daylight says: "Col. Isaac Britton, gen-
eral manager of the Dakota &Great Southern
railroad, remains in the city, superintending
the grade construction, and railroad matters
generally. The colonel thinks that now
they have arrangements all con-
summated for the speedy finishing
of the road. Iron on the line will
be laid immediately and rolling stock putIn
motion for carrying material for depots,
bridges, etc., and all necessary parapharna-
lia for a llrst-class road. He says that by No-
vember 15, the steam whistle of the loco-
motive willecho through the hills ans valleys
about Britton, and the gaily painted coaches
willbe seen winding their way over the beau-
tiful prairies and through the rich agricultu-
ral districts ofDakota."

Sank Closed.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.!

Htjboh, Dakota, Aug, 11.
—

The Bank of
Huron, Eastman &Nance, has made an as-
signment to John K. Ilannay. Nothing
can at present be ascertained in reference to
the assets and liabilities. It is believed
that they willbe able to pay all their depos-
itors in full. The first intimation that the
public had of the affair was a card posted on
the door this morning at the time for the
bank to open, containing the words "bank
closed, assigned."

[Special Telegram to the Globe]
Hchox, Dak., Aug. 12.

—
The unsecured

liabilities of the bauk of Huron, which made
an assignment yesterday, was understood to
be about $8,000 mostly to depos-
itors. The assets cannot be learned.
There were $2,000 in the safe. The cause is
said to be thu unbusiuess-like manner in
which loans were made. Deposits made yes-
terday were all returned to the depositors.

AGreat Problem.—
Take all the Kidney and Liver

Medicines,—Take all the Blood purifiers,—
Take all the JRheumatic remedies.—
Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion

extra,—
Take all the Ague, Fever, and hillious

specifics,—
Take the Brain and Nerve force

revivers,—
Take all the Great health restorers.—
Inshort, take all the best qualities of all

these, and the
—

he-it—
Qyatttta of the best medicines in the

world and you williind that
—

Hup—
Bitten have the best curative qualities

and powers of all
—

concentrated—
In them, and that they will cure when

any or all of these, 6inglyor
—

combined—
Fail. A thorough trial willgivopositive

proof of this
Hardened Liver.

Five years ajro Ibroke down with kidney
and liver complaint and rheumatism.

Since then Ihave been unable to be about
at all. My liver became hard like wood;
my limbs were pulled up and filled with
water.

Allthe best physicians apreed that noth-
ing could cure me. Iresolved to try Hop
Bitters; Ihave used seven bottles; the
hardness has all gone from my liver, the
swelling from my limbs, and ithas worked a
miracle \n my case; otherwise Iwould have
been now in my grave. J. \V. MOBBT, Buf-
falo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and .Sufferiiijr.
"Iwas dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.
Iwas completely discouraged, until one

year ago, by the advice of my pastor, Icom-
menced using Hop Bitters, aud in one
month we were all well, and none of us
have seen a sick day since, and Iwant to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families weil a year with Hop Bitters for
loss than oue doctor's visit will cost. I
know it."

—
A Wokking.max.

JS^None genuine without a bunch of green
hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous staff with "Hop'1 or "Hops" iv their
same. \u25a0".iw'-JnVt

MASKATO ADVEffiEIITO
P. EOAENY.

WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Jackson street Del Front anil second,'JdlioUll oilCCl, UCI. IlUilldllii OCUUIiU,

18** MANKATO,MINN.

MACHINERY.

S. P. MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SAW KILLS and ttCHIfU

STEAM PUMPS,

Inspirators; Betting, Packing, Steam Fitting
i-ic, .fete

HANKATO, ---. MINN.
~"

~
LOANS, ETC.

GEp. A.CLARKE,
"

Real Estate, Loan & insarano Broker
Office under Citizens' National Bank.

ASKATO. MIXX. /

; BUILDINGCONTRACTORS.
'

O. R. MATHER,

CONTRACTOR m BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Bed and Cretin Brick,and dealer

allkinds ofMankato stone. (Quarry and Work*
Kort Front street. •.

MANKATO.MINN... ";87

"buy your"

CREAMERY TUBS
!Of WOODARD & MARSH,

:MANKATO,MINN.
Tfaey make 20, 30, 40, Vi tod M):pound tubs,—* . \u25a0

*«-t.i-

CJTATE OFMINNESOTA;COUNTYOF QOODHTJE>J —89. District CourcFlr.it Judicial District.
In the matter of the insolvency ofPeter Daniels.

The undersigned Lucius A. Hancock, of Red Wing,
Goodhue county, .Minnesota, hereby gives notice,
that under and by virtue ofthe provisions of chapter
148 of the genoral laws of the State of Minnesota,
for the year 1881,'. he was by said court, on the 2St6day of June, 1881, appointed the Receiver of tha
property and estate of Peter Daniels, of said Red
Wing, an insolvent debtor.

Dated Red Wing, Minn., July 7. 1884.•
'LUCIUSA. HANCOCK,Receiver.

"W.C. TVillistox,Attorney. July9-7w-wed

STATE OFMINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSET
O —us. InProbate Court, special term, August 11,

In the matter of the estate of Michael J. Hayes, de-
ceased."

-: .
-

On reading and filing the petition of Annie Walsh,
administratrix of said estate, setting forth that no
personal estate has come to her hands; the amount
of debts outstanding against said deceased, and a de-
ccr.p:lo.t of all the real estate of which said deceaseddied seized, and the condition and value of the re-
spective portions thereof; and praying that license
be toher granted to sell at private sale all the real
estate set forth and described Insaid petition.

And Itappearing, by said petition, that there If
notsufficient personal estate Inthe hands of said ad-
ministratrix to pay said debts, and that it Is neces-sary Inorder to pay thu same, to sell allof said realestate;

ItIs therefore ordered, that all persons InterestedInsaid estate, appear before the Judge of this court,
onMonday, the 2»th day of September, A.D. IHB4,
at ten o'clock a. m., at the probate office inSt.Paul,
In said county, then and there to show cause (ifany
there be) whylicense should not be granted to said
administratrix to sell said real estate according to
the prayer of said petition.

And ItIs further ordered, that a copy of this order
shall be published for four successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing; the last of which publications
s'aall be at least . fourteen days before said day ofhearing. In the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul, insaid county, and per-
sonally served oilall persons Interested in said M-
tate, residing Insaid county, at least fourteen dayi
before said day of hearing, and upon all other per
sons Interested, according to law.

By the Court,

ft. s.l V.M. B.McGRORTT.
Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk.
\u25a0 auglB-s\v-wed

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AMUSEMSKTTS.

THEATRE OOMIQUE
819, 231, 283 First Are.South,

W.W. BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP AUG. 14TH, 1884.

ANOTHER SHOWER OP

Vaotbiile Stars!
Hall &Williams, Harry Bloomer, Josie Moa-telle, Cort & Murphy, Annie Rushton, Sadie

Wells, Emma La Manse, Lillie Morris, Eva
Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy, May Holton,
Lue Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon aX
2:80o'clock.

SSTTOPULAR PRICES^ %

P., P. SWHISffI,
100 Washington Aye. Soul

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS.
-

MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
t37~TicketB sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on allthe principal cities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

nesota and Dakota. 155-3 m

i DRUGS.,

HOFFLIN'S r=r—j'i.-- Will Cum
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; willv:>
pollanything, and never fulls to effect a euro. Price
25c; bymail, SOc. The genuine put up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. It.Holßln,
druggist and dealers In allkinds ofPatent Medicine*.
Hoots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, OIK Yaruliho*
Brushes, etc Minneapolis Minn.

MEDICAL.

37 Bird St. S,, Minneapolis, Inn.

Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of
Mon an* Women.

DR. SPINNEY
Is well known as the founder of the Montreal
(C. X.) Medical Institute, and having given
his entire attention for the pant twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, hi- success haH produced
astonishing results. By his method of treat-
ment, the suflonng are fullyrestored to original
health. He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, as a suflicient assurance
of hit)skill and xuccess. Thousands who havo
been under hi-< treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from heart*
touched for the first time by the silken chord
that whispers of returning health.

Tho.-<! suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assured of a perfect cure by hit) uu

-
4

method of treatment.
UK. SPINNEY can detect the slightest di»

ease of the Chest, Lungs or any Internal organ,
and guarantees a cure in every cn»o he under-
takes.
It matters not what your troubles may be,

come and let the Doctor examine your case. It \u25a0

ITIS CURABLE UK. WILL TELL TOO SO; I!'NOT. 11%
willtellyou that; for he wiil not undertake
a case unless he is confident of affecting a euro.
it willcost you nothing forconsultation; sopleaM
call and satisfy yourselves whether the IJoctof
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility
willdo well ,to avail themselves of thl*, tb«
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of Buffering
humanity.

Dll.SPINNEY WILL GUARANTEE TO FOUFEU
Five Hundred Dollar* for every case of weak*
neBS or disease of any kind or character, whlcil
he undertakes and fails to cure. Herjwould
theieforc say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy for your complaint.
You may be in the first stage

—
remember that

you are approaching the last. Ifyou are border-
ing on the last, and arc suffering some or all of
its ill effects, remember that ifyou obstinately
presist in procrastination, the time must com«
when the jmost skillful physician can render you
no assistance; when the door of hope willbe
closed against yon;when no angel of merer can
bringyou relief. Inno cage has the doctor failed
of success. . Then* let not despair work itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of tin
beneficial results of his treatment before you!
cane is beyond the reach of medical shlll, or bo'
fore grim death hurries you to a premature grave,
Piles Cured without Chin*KnifeorLlgatui

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
\u25a0J. There are many at the age from thirty to sixty
who are troubled withfrequent evacuations of
the bladder, .often . accompanied by a slight
smarting or;burning sensation and weakening
the system inamanner the patient cannot ac-
count for. - On

*
examining the urinary deposit!

a ropy sediment willoften be found, and some-
times small particle* of ;albumen willappear, or
the color willbe of a thin, or milklsh hue, agall
changing;to a' dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
ignorant of the cause,' which is the second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. 8.willguarantee
aperfect cure In:all such

'
cases, and ahealthy

restoration of these organs.
' ~ ,

\u25a0

Onlyone interview required in the majority ol
cases. Balance \u25a0'. of treatment can -be taken at
home without any interruption to business. -
, Allletters or '. communications 'strictly confi-
dential. ,Medicines packed so aa not to excite
curiosity, and sent byexpress, iffulldescription
of case is.given, bat a personal interview Inall
cases preferred. • •

'. • Office Hours
—

9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 toi
ip.m.

-
Sands/, 9 to 10 a. m.only.* Consultation ,
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